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BT LOUIS AND TENNESSEE
11JIIVER PACKET COMPANV

Incorporated

EXCURSION TO TENNESSEE
IHVER

Steamer Clyde ovary Wednesday at

i G p in-

Steamer Kentucky every Saturday
at5pmO-

nly 800 for thu round trip of nvo
dayi Visit tho Mllltijry National
Park at PKtsburg Landing

For any other Information apply to
the PADUCAH WHAKFDOAT CO1
Agents JAMES KOGER Supt

Ticket omco
City Ofllco II2-

Hroiulwaj

DEPOTS
Rtli M Norton His

nnd
Unloii Station

Departs4E4Y P411e 741 ai-
rc Jackson 1130 pm

ir NuhrtllIIOto 111 pm
7 U Memphis 110 orj j 130 pa

b Illcknuut u T 181 vmr Chattanooga c 127 pm
In Paducah 00 22Opiu-
r Nashville u j 8 BE pm

111 MempbliWJEilOOO tin-
kr HJckman 0A6 8S5 pm
Ar Chattanooga Jo 144 pm

r Jackson vw 730 pm
Aim AUau 710 m

I In Paducah 110 pm
Ir Paris 111 pm

Ar Hollow Rock Jet 1006 pm
Ar Nashville 660 am
01 Chattanooga 240 pm
Ar AUanta 736 pm-
Lij Mania vtai6l pm2

Arrival
Arrlvss 120 p m from Nashville

1 KtmpbU and ill southern pointa
Arrives 81Ii p m from Nashville

Memphis and aU southern polats
I 746 a m train connects at Hollo

Rock Jet with chair CAT sad Buffo
Droller for Memphis

J 220 pmtratn connects at Hollow
I Rock Jet with diUr cat u4 BuSet

Broiler for NtshTtlX

T L Wcllacd city Patseiger
Agent 430 Brwdway Phone 212-

B 8 BvrBBtM Ageit Fifth a4
3 Norton MTMUr Phone 22-

X It lnttm Lat Daln Djw
PaaIi4

S

IIC TIME TABLB

4 4 OumcMI to November 14U ItN
t Arrive P daek

I CenUrflle OlHclunaU u1 162 ea-
Uaalsvlll 416 pa-
LOtilstllU Cincinnati east 110 pm

b Mpkls N Orleans south 128 pa
Upkls N Orleans soutnll o am

I I MaySeld and Fulton 5 lOam
Cairo Fulton MayHeJd x 800 pE
Princeton and E vllle 110 pm
Princeton and Evlllo 416 pm
Princeton and Hopvllle 900 am
Cairo St Lout Chicago 736 am
Cairo St Louis Chicago 800 pm
Vetlls Carbdale St L 1100 an
Ustllf CArbdale fit L 0 S36 pm

I IxtavM Padncak
I Lontsvlll Cincinnati east 113 an

Louisville 760 am
1 Louisville Cincinnati east 1126 an

Uphls N Orleans south 367 am
Mpbts N Orleans south 816 pm
MayHold and Fultonto 420pm

4Jaylleld Pulton Cairo 130 an
Princeton and Evllle 133 an-

d Princeton and Wvilio1126nn4Princeton and Hopvillf 340 pn
Cairo St Louis Chicago 910 an
Cairo St Louis Chicago 820 pn
Uetlls Carbdalo Bt L 940 an
UttUa Carbdale St L 0 420 00

4Pd V DONOVAN AIL
CUT Offle

K M PRATHER Ant
Union Depot

I C KYOUI18IOX UULLMTIX
Louisville CyOrand lodge

of Masons Round trip 600
October 17 18 and 19 good

cj 22it as ¬

Hombl Episcopal church
Round trip 1090 Octoberhtt 4 iC C and 10 good return ¬

ing October 30
Memphis Tonn State Fair

fri tand Exposition Round trip
q JD25 September 26 to Octo ¬

her 4 good returning Octo ¬

ber B-

Topckn Kns Convention
Disciples of Christ Round trip

2125 October 814 inclu ¬

she good returning until
I October 20-

ClncinnntiOVeiiic1o nnd
Implement Dealers associa ¬

tion Round trip 1090 Octo ¬

ber 22 23 nnd 24 good re¬

i 4 turning until OctoberEi 1I4LexIngton Ky Races
I Meeting of Trotting Horse anti

Breeders association Round
trip 930 October 3d to Kith
Inclusive good returning until
October 18-

Waverly Ky Columbus
Day Wednesday October 12
Columbus Day will bo cele¬

brated at Wnvcrly Ky ami a
special train will leave Indu
cnh C a m Wednesday Octo ¬

IWjvItljeroundtrip2OO
J T DONOVAN

Agent railucfth Ky
It M A

mlbTA
JI

I

fjRincfL
and thz7tan
WITU SOME INCIDENTAL
RELATION TO TILE WOMAN

Bp Cyrus
TownsendBrady

Illustrations bp
Dearborn Melulll

ortlIs1M b7 Moira Trd a 0
A nd wliat have you donef
Chaloncr iIs preparing a statement

that I have Issued for tho preas
NBo warned by mo Mr Gmraly

said the chief his voice a singular
mixture of entreaty and bullying
dont send that fool stuff to the pa-

per
¬

Icrhaps wo can deal on some
other basis It we lot you got the
election and keep quiet about this
thing maybo we can get together

andSam
011 said Cormly show this

man the door and It ho opens his
mouth or says another word I give
you leave to accelerate his exit In any
manner you may desire

Tho chief of police opened his
mouth

Remember said GormlyNlf he
says a single word ho Is In your
bands

At my feet sir beg pardon sir
returned Somes

Without making a sound tho chief
turned and followed closely by the
valet who hung on his flanks like a
bulldog his lingers Itching to grasp
bU collar the officer strode from the

roomNow what Is It all aboutr asked
Haldane when the door had closed be ¬

bind them
ny this time Chaloner had finished

one batch of tho statements With
out a word Oormly took ono and hand-

ed
¬

It to the young man He read It
through with storing eyes

You are going to send this outrInatanUyi
Its the bravest thing I ever saw

doneIt has to be said Cormly What
will be the result of taD the peo
pier

It I can Judge by myself It will

settle thS question forever In your
favor

Then you dont withdraw from me
because

I am not the withdrawing kind
said Haldane Youre a man through
and trough You gave mo a new
bold on life a new Interest You
have made something of me I am
golngto stick by you to tbo very end
Let mo get my signature on that thing
I wantto testify that I saw the chief
of police here and that I know from
what be said In my presence that
what you say Is true They will see
that tho Haldanes aro divided and
that those on your side are not afraid
or ashamed to support you

I can never be grateful enough to
you said Cormly

Thats all right said the young
man walking over to where Chaloner
sat and dictating a line or two to be
added tp the statements

Do you know said Oormly I

I I 1I 1

Gormly Took the Blame on Himself
to Shield the Woman

dont think were out of the woods
yet I believe that blackguard iIs ca
pablo of surrounding the house and
preventing the delivery of any of
those letters to the papers

What good would that do hlrar
It would give him time
GIve mo what you have written

said Haldano My cars down below
Ho wont have had time to do any-
thing

¬

yet Ho picked up the chiefs
pistol Give mo this too and It any
body stops me It wont be a happy
thing for him

Good said Cormly taking the
first batch Ho marked then for the
most Important of tho morning pa
pers If you can deliver these well
chance tho rest Ill send tho others
out by Somes and Chaloner

Have you any objection said
Hnldauo as ho picked up tho batch
of papers anti buttoned his coat to-

m telling Eleanor
I wish you would do so You will

confer a favor on mo by doing It urn-

mediately
I will Jove wasnt It lucky that

I heard this from my father tonight
and came down hero to warn out
Goodby Well win yet

He wrung the others band and
darted from the room As ho stepped
Into his car a number of men turned
Into the street and approached the
bouse There wore officers among
them but most of them wore plain-

clothes

HmII t at cail roared a deep

t

YotcffwhTclf Haldane recognized af
that of Connell

I Gormlys suspicious were Justified
The car had already fortunately start
ed when one or two men leaped at
him One of them gained a footing
on the car With one hand Haldann
threw on the high speed with tho
other ho shoved the pistol In tho
mans face The man fell back The
car leaped suddenly forward The
chance was gone

A moment after Cormly himself
came out of the street door The men
were huddled In front of the apart
ment house He could hear Council
cursing terribly

Ah chief said ho urbanely un ¬

fortunately you were too late The
first batch of copies has gone by the
hands of Mr Haldano In that car
Goodnigh gentlemen

Ho turned and walked back to the
hallway and took the elevator to hla
own apartment

Ho bad put a bold face uppn the
whole matter Ho bad taken the
bravo the wise course which after
all was the only prudent course to
take Ho bad not weakened under the
tremendous pressure of the situation
for a single Instant He had borne
himself with amazing coolness and
courage Yet tho man was absolute
liy stricken to the heart What the
effect of tbs disclosures would bo up-
on the campaign how the people
would receive It whether or not he
would lose their confidence whether
or not tho honorable reputation be
had built up by years of Just and gen-
erous dealing would vanish ho could
not tell and to be truthful at that
moment these questions wero not the
chief of those which filled his heart

Ho nuked hlmsclfhow Eleanor Hal ¬

dane would receive the disclosure and
what effect It would have upon her
Although she bad been overwhelmed
by the revelation of her fathers po¬

sition Cormly had learned from
young Haldane that he had not there-
by forfeited her regard

Now what difference would this
make to her She bad said set era
times that what she admired In him
was his splendid record his unblem
ished honor his unspotted past And
now what would she think

He might have made his defense
stronger He might have sold that
the womiyi had shot the man Ho
might have declared her abandonment
of him In the snow storm her leaving
him to die lie might have pointed
out that ho had assumed tho guilt to
shelter her but chivalry was strong
In Cormly

Ho thought a long time about the
situation plunging In deeper and
deeper gloom and sadness as the
hours dragged by At last ho aban¬

doned all hope 6f over winning the
woman that he loved Well he would
devote himself with more slnglencu
of heart on that account to tho In ¬

terest of the people If Indeed after
this they still thought him worthy of
leadership and service

Continued In Next Issue

HEALTH AJrt VITAMTT
Moid Nrrrrrtne Ill

The Trent nerve and brain treat
ment tt r men and women produces
trength and vitality build up the
Item and Tenewi the normal vigor
For sale by druggists or by mall 100
per box 6 boxes for 1500

William irrg Co Props Cleve-
land

¬

0 Bold by LIt Drug Co

lost its NovcHy
Many stories are told of a certain

Boctlon of the South where the In ¬

habitants are noted for their longev ¬

ity but none bettor Illustrates tho
view tho natives take of tho matter
than this

You cousin must bo getting
pretty well along In years said n
cousin from tho city to ia farmer

Yoa paps night on to ninety
Health good
Xo not jest now Ho aint boon

feeling himself for somo tlmo back
What seems to 1> o tho trouble
1 dont know Sometimes I

thnk farmng dont agree with him
any moro September LipplncottsSY0UNG MEN
PilSTS OKAY SPECIFIC
Does the work You f fftft
now 11 fcy reputation allS31±5
WM B J M AEWMVLfjE ll

RUBBER
STAMPS
When In need of Rubber
Stamps Ilrnss Stencils
Notary Seals Milk Checks

Band Dntcrs cts It will
pay you to see our line

Diamond Stamp Works
113115 S Third St

Phones 358 III

Excursion Bulletin
Spring and Summer

Season
The Btr Dick Fowler Ksrs
the following reduced rata to
Cairo and return
Ingle round trip to CaIN

and returaVIdl3I
Parties of Ivt and over 9100

Elegant orchestra on board
to furnish mnslo all time
R A Fowler General A Kent

Both Phoned No 81

j U LXC I
S

rA5

MOREPINKUAM

CURES
Adde4 to the Long List due
to This Famous Remedy

Oronogo MoI I was simply a nero
vous wreck 1 could not walk across

the lloor without
my heart fluttering
and 1 could not oven
receive a letter
Every month I had
such a bearlngdown
sensation as if tho
lowerrarts would

E
Vegetable
dono niy nerves n
great deal of good
and has alsorolleved

the bearing down I recommended iIt
to some frIends anti two of them have
been greatly benefited by 1tMrsM-
AE JIcKNiOHT Cronos Mo

Another Grateful Woman
St Louis Mo I was bothered

terribly with a female weakness and
had backache bearing down pains and
pains in lower parts I began taking
Lydia E Pinkhama Vegetable Com
pound rcgularlrlldllsOO tho Sanative

ash troubles
that waYMrs AL HKHZOO 6722
Prescott ATO St Louis Mo

Because your case is a difficult one
doctors having dono you no good
do not continuo to suffer without
giving Lytlla E Pinkhams Vegetable
Compound a trial It surely has cured
many cases of female ills such as in
flammation ulceration displacements
fibroid tumors Irregularities periodic
pains backache that bearingdown
feeling Indigestion dizziness and tier
volts prostration It costs but a trine
to try it and tho result Is worth mil
lions to many suffering women

TIi Suffragettes Crtfd
1 I believe that woman Is In every

respect the equal of man
I believe that the1 man who allows

a woman to stand In a car should for
felt his vote

2 I believe that woman ehould re
celve equal pay with men-

I believe that women should haVE

shorter hours than men
3 I believe that there should bi

no bead to tho family the authority
to be equally divided

I believe that the man who falls to
support his family Is beneath con
tempt i

41 I believe In the vote for women
though It must be obtained through
shedding of blood

I believe that If woman had the
vote the Inhuman practice of vivlsec
tlon wotftd be abolished

Finally I bellete In the total
emancipation

f
of woman and the rom

plote subjugation of man I believe
I believe thats a mouea Oh Jack

como quick Edltji Harman Drown
In October Smart Set

Oollcgo Ways in 1824
College Inca ofTbther days were

not at all greasy grinds Jf one Is to
Judge from the appendix to a very
diverting little book entitled Grand
us ad Cantabrlglam referring to
the English Cambridge published
In 1S24 The authors In giving hints
to freshmen how best to enjoy them
selves during their tay at the uni-

versity enjoin them as follows
Cut lectures go to chapel as 1lit

tle as possible dine In hall seldom
more than once n weqk give gau
dies and spreads keep a horse or
two go to Newmarket attend the six
mile bottom drive a drag wear var
mint clothes and well built coats be
up to a smoker n rum one at Barn
well a regular go at New Zealand ia

tftaucch admirer of the bottle and
care a damn for no onoI3ailey
Magazine

Doing Ills Duty1

The farmer marched Into tho lit
tie grocers shop with a firm step

I want that tub of butter ho paid

and that lot of sugar and all that
other stuff

Good gracious raid the widow
who kept tho shop Whatever do
you want with all them goods-

I dunno said the farmer
scratching his head but you see
Im he executor of your husbands
will and the lawyers told me 1 was
to carry out the provisions TId
Bits

TRY THIS
TWO MIMTE CURE FOR COW

iIN IIKAI OR CHEST

It 1li Curing Thousands Dally am
SnuM Time and Mi >ney

Got a bowl threequarters full or

boiling water and albwelt
Pour Into the water Vteaspoonfu

of HVOMB1 pronounced Hlgho

lut
mOJo

your head over tho bowl and
cover both head and bongl with towel

Breathe the vapor that arises for
two minutes and presto your head

bell and the tightis as clear as a

nest in die Ibest Is gone
i Nothing Ike It to break up in

heavy COd iure sore throat or drive
Its pleasant cureaway a rough a

YoulI enjoy breathing Ilyomol

Youll fpl at once Its toothing heal ¬

ing am beneficial effects as It passes
over Ihr inflamed and Irritated mem

bran I cents a liPttio at drug-

gIst

¬

i lhlttI Ask Ollbort drug

store I xlra bottle Hyomcl In

hal >
SI47
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I BROTHERHOOD i

lop ST ANDREW

OFFICERS OK CONVICTION AND
COMMITTEES NAMED

Gov M II IJnllf Hon E II Llndsey-
Prcftldcnt Nashville Hoard

Trade nnd Kirkland

twentyfifth annual convention of the
twentyllrth anual convention of the
Brotherhood orst Andrew In the
United States opened hero this morn
Ing Tho convention was called to
order by President Edward II Don
sail of Philadelphia Tho following
officers of tho convention and com-

mIttees
¬

were elected
I Chairman Edward H Bonsall
Philadelphia vicechairman J CI
loomls Louisville recond vice
chairman Chas S Martin sash
vllle third vicechairman S B
Robinson Los Angeles fourth vice
chairman A 0 Christensen Jersey
City secretaries F O Zeslnger
Philadelphia W N Sturgess ChI-

cago
¬

J S Lombard New Orleans
I Committee on resolutions Dr W
C Sturgea chairman Colorado
Springs A V Wood Brunswick
Ga W Do Haven Memphis Chas

Hewitt Smith Providence n I
II Committee on nominations of new
council Franklin S Edmonds
Philadelphia chairman J G Mlnnc
grode Jr Louisville George lug
ginson Jr Wlnnctka Ills W S
nlsaoll Detroit John Prltchard

MemphisCommittee
on credentials E M

Fisher Nashville chairman n J
Dlsosway iNewberry N C C
Aubrey NIcklas New York city C
O Campbell Jackson Miss P F
Blnghnm Bradford Ind

There wore addresses of welcome
by Gov Nashville board of trade
Chancellor J II Kirkland of Van-

derbilt university and Bishop
Thomas F Gallor of Tennessee

President Conrall made an answer
of appreciation to the local people In
behalf of the convention

I It Is estimated tho convention wjll
lrlng 1000 visitors to Nashville

IAt the afternoon sessIon of the
Brotherhood of St Andrew Dr
Llewellyn X Carey of Philadelphia
delivered the annual charge of the
brotherhood presenting the possi ¬

bilities of the work The speaker
deprecated that such a large per cent
of the boys of the country are out- ¬

side of the church and dealt with
the needs of the day

A general conference followed
which was addressed by Edward 1L
Borisall of Philadelphia president
of tho Brotherhood G Frank
Shelby Western secretary and B F
FInncy Sotrthern secretary The
keynote war the most effevtlvo
methods of spreading the gospel At
the close of the conference Bishop
Gray of Florida pronounced bene-
dictionprominentIspeakers are a bIg feature of the
convention The powerfu sermon of
Bishop C E Woodcock of Kentucky
before the noonday mens mass

I

meeting oil Temptation attracted
much attenUon Tonight a mass

I
meeting at Christ church was ad- ¬

dressed by Dr W C Sturgis of
Colorado Springs and HfcY E V
Shayler or Seattle

Very Rev S S Marquis of De ¬

troit who was to have been one of

becameliii
I

CHOLERA TO U SS-

I

I

I

EMIGRANTS FROM IXFEOTEI
ITALIAN DISTRICTS

Paris Sept Olrhl1to advices
from Italy assert Italian emigrants
from the choleraInfected districts of
that country nrobolng embarked at
Genoa for America their original-
starting point being concealed

Prvvciftlve Mcnsurot Taken
Washington Sept 30 Officers ot

tho United States marine hospital
and public health service in Italy are
taking every precaution to prevent
tho departure for the United States
ot emigrants from the plagueetrick
en districts

Careful Inspection of alt Immi ¬

grants is being made by Surgeon Gen
eral H A Geddlngs and a corps of
assistants In Italy

The surgeon general upon receiv¬

lug tho Paris report today directed
a rpeclal Investigation of conditions
at Genoa to ascertain whether emi ¬

grants from the plagueInfected dis ¬

tricts were embarking for the United
States

New york Takes Precaution
New York Sept 30 The most

effective precautions possible are al-

ready
¬

being taken against the en ¬

trance of cholera Infection Into this
country Dr Alvas H Doty health
officer of the port of New York said
today when his attention was called
to the reported embarkation at
Genoa for America of Immigrants
from tho Infected districts oft Italy

When cholera appeared In St
Petersburg sonic months ago extra
precautions were put In force at
quarantine because I felt It would In-

vade
¬

Italy and Western Europe I
acted on this presumption long be¬

I1fore there was any record of cases
outside of ItutJlaIEvening Suitbc n WeekJJTllo

1

www www
A DISPLAY EVERY DAY

AT

H

5

405 Broadway
SS The Sign of Correctness

Gowns and Millinery During

Fair Week

uuss
Candidate for tilt Museum

The first automobile ever con-
structed

¬

Is believed to be still In
existence It Is owned by a country
doctor down In Kentucky who to
save the expense of buying Inner
tubes and such foolish luxuries has
equipped It with ordinary buggy
wheels It IB known as the Pea
Huller and It makes a noise when
running like a patent steam feather
renovator

last spring the owner took part In

nellrbYItown
bllcs that maUe the trip from one
town to <the other his machine
brought up tho rear

tA farmer was driving In with his
son In a buggy drawn by a mule
when the head of the parade hove
In sight He kept the lines taut
while the boy Jumped out and held
the scared mule by the head The
string of cars whizzed by one after
another In a cloud ot dust The
ladwas Just climbing over tho wheel
to get bock In the buggy when there
arose In the distance a tremendous
puffing snorting rattling sound
and over the brow of the hilt ap
pea red Dr Galloway In the Pea
Huller The farmer took one look
and grabbed tip the lines

Hold her Wesley fur Heavens
sake hold her he shouted to his
boy here comes a homemade
one Everybodys Magazine-

Or Maybe Get the HookWotin-
Ho was a New Yorker visiting In

a South Carolina village ami he
sauntered up to a native sitting In
front of the general store and be-
gan a conversation

Have you heard about the new

manner In which tho planters are
going to pick their cotton this sea¬

son 1 he Inquired
Dont beMove I have answered

the other
Well they have decided to im-

port
¬

a lot of monkeys to do the
picking rejoined the Xow Yorker

Monkeys learn readily They nro
thorough workers and obviously
they will rave their employers a
small fortune otherwise expended In
wages

Yes ejaculated the native and
abou the time this money brigade
Is beginning to work smoothly a lot
of you fool Northerners will como
tearing down here and set cm free

Everybodys Magazine-
4

I Icdro Kerth nnd Ills Money
Strolling along the boardwalk at

Atlantic City Mr Kerth the wealthy
retired contractor dropped a quarter
through a crack in the planking A
friend came along a minute later
and found him equated down Indus¬

triously poking a twodollar bill
through the treacherous cranny with
his forefinger

Kerth what the dlwll IIrrPYo
doln Inquired the friend

Shh said Mr Kerth Im
tryln to make It wort me while to
tear up this boardEverybodysS
Magazine

A large exclusive selection of
Fall and Winter Woolens now
ready for your Inspection We
can Interest you In prices anti
quality Fit and satisfaction
guaranteed

HAKMELINO TAIL01-
C22 ItroadWay

Established 1888

EXCURSIONSteamer I

G W ROBERTSON
Sunday Afternoon and Night Oct 2

I Leaves Paducah 200 nnd 730 p m Arrives Paducah 600 and
1 1100 p m Leaves Metropolis 430 and 930 p m

r
Go See the lllslnrlcnl Fort Massnc In East Metropolis

I

2Sc FARE KOUND TRIP25c
Go and Seo Your Frivmls In Metropolis

rI Music Ry Hillmans Orchestra
f Finest dance hall on the river All soda fountain drinks served

No intoxicants allowed We reserve the right to reject any person
j seen lit to Conditions on tickets strictly enforced
i J E ROLLINS Master

JeeUs
kit-

Jhoes
For children boys girls and grownups at popular prices

Wo give you for 75c and up sizes 5 to 8

f Wo give you for 100 anti up sizes 8J to 11
Wo give you for 5125 and up sizes 11 2 to 2

OUR BOYS ROUGH WEA1l SHOES
ffTHY 150 and up sjzes 11J1 to 2

200 and up sizes 24 to 7
1I SEVD YOUR SHOES TO us FOR REPAIRS

Wo use the latest machinery for stitching and pegging
and have for the past three years Nothing usedln sold but
best leather Work done while you watt We send for
and return your work Lowest prices In the city

A


